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The present paper aims to interpret the proverb – a formula modeled as a certain
concept in a given mentality. On the basis of study of Arabic Syriandialect (with
Georgian parallels) material, it is identiﬁed how, by what general and at the same
time speciﬁc means, characteristic of each, the given stereotyped wisdom is created.
Conclusions also cover the general theoretical aspect of the problem.
On the basis of the analysis of the examples it becomes clear that a proverb
comes into being by the simultaneous operation of all the components involved in its
creation. Each of them is equally important. The objective reality reﬂected in them
are usually constructed on speciﬁc syntagmatic relations sometimes on the surface
level (obviously) and on the deep level (non-obviously) as well. Accordingly they
cannot be regarded as mutually independent objects and phenomena, as they are a
whole system of regularities being in a certain conceptual connection by means of
logical relations.
Accordingly, it is possible to understand a proverb only by gaining deep insight
into these connections, understanding the regularities found in the historical reality of
the given ethnos and by studying the conceptual thinking recorded within the existing
mentality.
All Arabic examples are recorded and translated from Arabic primary source –
directly from Syrian, Lebanese, informants.

qeTevan kakitelaSvili

ebrauli identoba saqarTveloSi
sabWoTa okupaciis Semdeg
naSromi miznad isaxavs ebrauli identobis konstruirebis gaanalizebas sabWoTa periodis saqarTveloSi 1920-1930-ian wlebSi. 1920ian wlebis dasawyisSi korenizacia-nativizaciis sabWoTa politika
Secvala internacionalizmis axalma ideologiam, romlis mizani
erTiani sabWoTa xalxis formireba iyo. 1920-iani wlebis dasawyisSi
ebrauli identobis gaZlierebisken mimarTuli moZraoba TandaTan
minelda. 1920-iani wlebis bolosa da 1930-iani wlebis dasawyisisaTvis ebrauli identobis formirebis procesSi axali mimarTuleba
iCens Tavs, romelic sabWoTa ebraelis formirebisaken iyo mimar-
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Tuli. es idea naTlad aris asaxuli 1931 wlis gazeT „komunistis“
erT-erT statiaSi, sadac aRniSnulia, rom „aq daibada axali adamiani: ebraeli muSa, ebraeli glexi“. sabWoTa saqarTveloSi Seiqmna
ramdenime ebrauli organizacia, aseve ebrauli kolmeurneobebi.
axali kolmeurneobebis asaSeneblad SerCeuli iyo ara tradiciuli
ebrauli dasaxlebebi, aramed sxva, axali teritoriebi, sadac xdeboda ebraelTa gadasaxleba da maTi sasoflo-sameurneo sferoSi
dasaqmeba. axali politikis mizani ebraelTa cxovrebaSi „axali epoqis“ dasawyisad miiCneoda. es gulisxmobda ebraelTa „kulturuli
CamorCenilobis“ daZlevas, tradiciuli cxovrebis wesis radikalur cvlilebas. es cvlileba ori gziT unda ganxorcielebuliyo: pirveli iyo ebraelebis gamijvna, erTi mxriv, sinagogebisagan,
xolo, meore mxriv – tradiciuli ekonomikuri saqmianobisagan.
vaWroba, romelic tradiciulad ebraelTa saqmianobis ZiriTad
sferos warmoadgenda, sabWoTa ideologiis Tanaxmad, aralegaluri iyo da reaqciul xasiaTs atarebda.

Ketevan Kakitelashvili

JEWISH IDENTITY IN GEORGIA
AFTER THE SOVIET OCCUPATION
The paper aims to analyze the construction of Jewish identity in Georgia in the
ﬁrst decades after sovetization. From the end of the 1920s, the Soviet policy of the
indigenization was replaced by the new ideology of internationalism – creation of
the uniﬁed Soviet people. Consequently, the revival of Jewish national identity in the
ﬁrst half of the 1920s gradually weakened. Main line which became apparent in the
periodicals by the end of the 1920s and beginning of the 1930s is the formation of
the new Soviet Jewish identity. This idea is expressed in a clear way in the following
phrase from one of the articles published in the governmental newspaper “Komunisti” (“Communist”) in 1931: “there is born a new man: the Jewish worker, the Jewish
peasant”. In Soviet Georgia several organizations were formed aiming to establish
Jewish kolkhozes – collective farms. The new kolkhozes were built in the places different from the traditional Jewish villages/towns. The Jews were immigrated to those
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new places where they had to start farming. Naturally, there were no synagogues in
the new settlements. The main aim of the policy was to form a “new epoch” in the
history of the Georgian Jewry. This meant to overcome the “cultural backwardness”
of the Jews, to change in a radical way the traditional Jewish lifestyle. It should have
been implemented in two ways: the ﬁrst was to detach the Jews from synagogues and
secondly, to change their economic activity – trade – which according to the Soviet
ideology was illegal and bore a “reactionist” character. New perspectives of the Jewish life in Georgia were expressed not only in newspapers which were the main tool
of Soviet propaganda, but in literary works as well.

xaTuna kalandariSvili

istoriuli Tematikis erTi aspeqti
ilia WavWavaZis publicistikaSi
ilia WavWavaZis literaturuli da sazogadoebrivi saqmianobis
umTavres mizans eris interesebis dacva warmoadgenda. erTi mZlavri
iaraRi am miznisaken mimaval gzaze iyo publicistika. swored publicisturi werilebiT gaSala ilia WavWavaZem erovnul-ganmaTavisuflebeli brZola Tavisi „iveriis“ furclebze; publicisturi
werilebis saSualebiT iRvwoda qarTveli mkiTxvelis, qarTveli
sazogadoebis sulier-inteleqtualuri aRzrdisa da maTi cxovrebis gaumjobesebisaTvis. amitomacaa, rom ilia WavWavaZis publicisturi werilebi, Cveulebriv, ukavSirdeba iseT problemebs, romlebsac sasicocxlo mniSvneloba aqvs qarTveli erisaTvis.
am TvalTaxedviTaa saintereso ilia WavWavaZis is publicisturi werilebi, romlebic saqarTvelos istoriaSi gamorCeul pirebs
eZRvneba. momavlis perspeqtivis TvalsazrisiT, did moRvawes gardauval aucileblobad miaCnia imis gaazreba, Tu rani varT dRes,
rani viyaviT warsulSi da ram mogviyvana dRemde, ra niadags emyareboda Cveni, rogorc eris, sasicocxlo Zalebi da, miuxedavad mravali umZimesi, sabediswero furclisa istoriaSi, ram SegvinarCuna
fizikuri arseboba da erovnuli saxe. amisTvis saWiroa istoriis
codna, radgan „warsuli mkvidri saZirkvelia awmyosi, rogorc awmyo – momavlisa“ (i.WavWavaZe).
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